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-  HOWINO ANO HEAPING*

Recent wonts have brought. most 
emphatically. tho attention of sll A 
raerleau* to tho terrible. deplorable 
and moat disgusting condition of tho 
spreading growth ot criminal tondon 
rlra on tho part of Its populace, with 
po seeming chock or restraint In sight, 
oxcopt individual cases

What with tho numerous kidnap
pings. atrocious rorongo murders, 
lynching*. honor slarlnga and the gen
eral sway of all lawleaa activities, 
and the people of prominence connect
ed therewith, even the heathens In 
Africa point to America as the out
law country ot the world.

Why la all of this? Hlniply because 
we ale now reaping what we sowed
centuries ago To gain control of the 
country, originally. It was necessary 
to slay, trick and subdue a native 
race Another race was brought In. as 
slaves, to develop the country And 
on such a foundation the great land 
of the free and home of the brave 
was created .

Constitutions and t-aw* were enact
ed and winked at. where persona of 
color were concerned CustoiJ super 
ceded Ij iw , and one section of the 
country openly laughed al and violat
ed the very Constitution on which the 
country was founded With such a 
precedence, other parts of the coun 
try tolerated the violating of other 
laws that appeared Inimical to the 
Interest and wishes of som ■ • ?«vole

And like a glanl coloasOs this spirit 
of law evasion and disregard has 
grown until It has become entirely 
out of control No longer Is It Just 
a question Of color dreed, avarice. 
Jealou^v and revenge seem lo lie the 
motivating power and In Its ruthless 
ness It rushes headlong to destruction 
caring not about l-aws, Rights, Jus
tice. or even human life

The whole social alructure In seeth. 
ed with iniquity and those noble souls 
who are rrylng for universal true 
Christianity. Justice and right, go tin 
heard, their cries being drowned out 
hv the loud and popular apiutals of 
the Jasa age

Fifteen years ago I entered a prl- 
aon with less than one thousand In
mates Today, after much additional 
construction. It has close to six thou
sand Inmates, and yet the crime sit
uation. locally, la worse than It was 
fifteen years ago. No doubt. In pro
portion. the same conditions are true 
elsewhere?

SAY AMERICA UNFAIR TO NEGRO
OFFICIALS OUST WORKERS MEET

E 
T

MOTON ASSAILS WHITE 
AMERICAN WHITE RACE

AMERICA HT ILL DENIES NEGRO 
JUSTICE HAYH MOTON, RKt’ KIV- 
INU Hl'INtlAltN MEDAL

WASHINGTON, D C . Msy 10- That 
In America there Is sa >.-l no reason 
able certainty of Juallra for Ihe Negro, 
was the statement made by Major

What la there to do? What can be 
done’  The answer can be found only 
In a Christian leadership. Not In the 
accepted Christian leadership of to
day. divided aa to color, class and o- 
plnlnn. hut In a Icadcchlp that recog 
nixes ALL aa God's children and that 
what la wrong for ona race, class, or 
group. Is wrong for another. When 
■uch leaderahlp takes Ihe aland, and 
the hypocrisies of Ihe preeent day 
leadership are expunged, then and on
ly then, will America be In position 
to sow the seeds that will wipe out 
all of thla disrespect of law and per
son, and Ihe future generations will 
reap Ihe blessings of a real land of 
tho free and home o( the brave That's 
Inevitable— Sowing and Reaping!

n a t io n a l  y o u t h  t o u r  w it h  
HISTEn OF HCOTTBHORO HOYS

NEW YORK, N Y.\lny 21 Lucille 
Wright. II year old slater of Roy anil 
Andy Wright, two of Ihe Hrotlsboro 
boys sentenced to death started a 
National tour on May 24. lo help 
her hrothera and on behalf of the oth 
er hoya who are alao aentenoed lo die 
l,v tho Supremo Celln of A to ha RIO 
Hhe la acheduled lo rover over thirty 
clllea aa far weal aa Chicago.

Mra Ada Wright, mother of Iheae 
boys anil l.urllle. are now In Germany 
with J I .mils Kngdahl, National Her- 
rotary of Ihe International l.nhor De- 
fenae, touring the continent. In order 
lo help Inrreaae Ihe already sharp pro- 
leal of wnrkera throughout the world

The first meeting with Lucille 
took place In New York City. Tues 
day. May 24. In St l.nkea Hall, al 125 
W ISO atreel. Thla meeting he d 
under Joint auaplcoa of the Dlatrlet 
Youth Committee of Iho International 
Labor Defenae and the Hrotlsboro 
Yotilh Defense Committee of Harlem

TRAIN LITTLE LIFE LESSONS

ELABORATE SOCIAL AF
FAIRS HERALD RETURN 

OP WHITE LYNCHERS
NEW YORK. N Y.. May 21—(C'NA) 
The American lynchers are Jubilantly 
welcoming bark Into thlar midst the 
white lynchers of a dark skinned ns- 
tlva In Honolulu Mrs Granville For- 
teacue. who. together with Lieutenant 
Thomas H Maaale and two enlisted 
sailors, lynched Joseph Kahawal. a 
Hawaiian, early In January, arrived In 
New York last week and Is being 
dined and wined by New York society. 
Thla self-confessed lyncher was honor 
guest at a dinner Wednesday night 

All four lynchers, whose aentenaec 
of ten years was rnmmunted to an 
hour, will demand from the U. H gov- 
vernment a complete pardon This 
pardon will no doubt be granted In 
order that the white lynchers may 
not loss one Jot of their “ respertabil- 
ty” and may continue to move In the 
beat society circles of the South 

Lieutenant Maaale a” -* hla wife will 
leave California for their
home In Kentucky, where they will 
be able to entertain at tea with tha 
story of how they brought the princi
ples of lynch law Into the Hawaiian 
Islands. with the able assistance of 
Clarence Harrow

The war alma behind all the Inter
est of the V H government In white
washing the Hawaii lynchers la
brought out In a bill Introduced Into 
the House of Representatives last 
week by Representative llrllten of III- 

j Inola, urging that the Hawaiian Is- 
| lands be placed upder strict military 
I control Under this bill, the President 
would appoint the Governor and Sec
retary of Hawaii, selecting only active 
or retired officers of the Army or Na
vy—of the type, we presume, of Ueu- 
tenant Massle The hill slates frankly 
that aurh action la considered part of 
the U. 8 war preparations.

BCOTTHBORO CALENDAR
Ry CNA Press Service

ADVOCATE EDITOR DEFEATED FOR
E:TI

I

MAY !J— The International I-abor 
Defensa brings thla frame up raae he-

Roberl R Molon. head of Tuskegee 
Institute, who on Friday In Ihe audl 
lorlum of Ihe new Itepartment of
Commerce llulldlng. waa presented _ _
with the Hplngarn Medal, awarded fore the United Stale* Supreme Court, 
annually for distinguished achieve- demanding an appeal on Ihe basis of 
mem by an American of African de- L writ of Certiorari, barked by a care-
“  „  . . . .  . . .  . 'fully prepared and -printed record ofDr Mot OB'* address followed the *" i w
presentation of the Hplngarn Medal H>® cate. At the aame time, a motion 
by Senator Bronson N Culling of New for a atay of execution for the Scotte- 
Mexlco, and wa* delivered to the 2Ird hoy,  „m  be made by the ILD at-
Annual Conference of the National ' to t,m,  for a full ronald
Assorts!Ion for Ihe Advancement of '
Colored People Dr Motoq said In erallon of the cas* 
part: MAY 31— The Supreme Court ad-

“ I want to testify on behalf of some 'jo ,,,,,, for the summer, unless they de- 
12 million black American, »or whom „old extra „ „ ( o n  on th.
I shall venture to speak tonight, to , 
th* substantial and constructive aer- Scoltaboro raae.
vice which the National Association I JUNE 24— The date last set for the 
for Ihe Advancement of Coloved Peo- pip<.,,tlnn of th* Innocent Scotlaboro 
pi* ha. rendered "»« only lo mr ^ e  execution which the Governor
hut to America and to th«» well bHn* 7 ,
of mankind, through Ita artlritlea over and Attorney General of Alabama. 
a period of now more than 22 yrara. nupported by President Hoover 1» try- 
e* per tally for Ita labors In the fields ||nR to carry out. o n|y Ihe United 
of legislation and Ihe administration - urp of workprg. white
of Justice. „ .. „  .

Doctor stressed the activities of lh-Jand black, can save the lives of the 
Association "In defending Ihe rights Scnttshorn Negro boys 
of Individuals before the courts when NEW YORK. N Y. May 21—All re- 
lliroaten.-d with the deadening Influ- cor,|g )n the Scoltaboro ense have 
ence of rlotoua prejudice," and con- been certified and were forwarded to 
Mnued: | |he U 8 Supreme Court a week ago

"It la Impossible to overestimate the nat|0nal officials of the International 
value of Ihla service to the Negro, for ' ]j,bor Defen/> have announced. The 
It la In Ihe rourla where In the Iasi nat|0nal office ha* branded as a He

Owing to the press 
of duties, many civic 
activities and much 
work. It seems Impos 
alble for me lo lie able 
to personally thank 
all my friends and 
well wisher* for their 
support of my candi 
dacy for stale repres 
entatlve In the prims 
ry election, so I am 
taking thla method to 
let them know that I 
am very grateful to 
one and all for giving 
me the excellent vote 
which I received— ap 
prlxlmalely 8.000.

I am exceptionally 
grateful to the Color
ed Voter* Progreaxlve 
1-eague, of which At
torney Wyatt Will
iam* I* president, who 
In s mammoth politi 
cal meeting, unani
mously endorsed me; 
to t he Non Pai -dan 
l-eague of which O 8.
Thomas waa chairman 
for their testimonial 
meeting In my honor 
and t he unanimous 
endorsement; to the 
Municipal Ownership
league, the W. C. T. U., and the Anti-Saloon 1-eague for their endorsements; 
the dally newspapers and many of the weeklies and to the hosts of individ
ual friends whose names are too numerous to enumerate at this time.

There were 49 Republicans running for Ihe 13 places from Ihe fifth 
district. I being the only one of color. While I did not win. I shall always 
prise highly the fine contacts and warm friends I made for myself and 
the race during the campaign. I waa. every where I spoke, cordially re
ceived and treated with the utmost courtesy and respect by my fellow 
campalgnere as well as the voters. It was the first time In the history 
of Oregon that a member of the Negro race ran for office I shall run again.

Again with my sincere thanks for your exhibition of faith in my ability 
and worth aa a public servant I am faithfully

Beatrice Oannady-Franklln

BELIEVE CONOEMED MAN 
TO BE INNOCENT VICTIM

BALTIMORE. Md„ May 23—Negro 
and whit* workers picketed the Ex* 
cutlve Mansion at Annapolis to pro
test the attempts of state officials 
and courta to block the appeal of Ynel 
Lee. Negro farmhand framed on a 
charge of murder, whose caae la now 
before the Maryland Court of Appeals.

Governor Ritchie ordered out the 
state police lo try to intimidate the 
workers, and the Annapolis police 
were on baud with tear-gas guns and 
clubs.

The Baltimore police have ordered 
the dispersal of all meetings protest
ing the railroading of Lee.

Three attorneys from the Interna
tional Labor Defense sre In Annapolis, 
fighting for Lee. They are Joseph 
Brodsky, one of the attorneys for the 
Scottaboro boys; Bernard Ades. who

VERBAL
SNAPSHOTS

BY W. J. WHEATON

It takes more than a ''kick In th* 
pants” to convince some folk, and 
Benjamin Davis, erstwhile, the rep
resentative of the Republican party 
In Georgia teems to be one of them. 
Through the sanction of the Presi
dent. Ben was ignomlniously ousted 
from the committee and a Lily 
White" placed in hla stead. But Ben 
continues to la id the President aa ona 
of the beat ever. Ben. like many more 
others, will be satisfied to sport the 
badge of an assistant seargent at 
arm* at tbe Hoover convention to 
be held in Chicago and then go back 
‘ down yonder" and tell the folk how 
big he la. We have not heard much 
from "Judge" Bill Houston since he 
tried to do tome political white wash
ing in the Parker affair. "Judge" BUI 
like the rest of "Me Too*" is not Juat 
sure how the political wind wtu blow 
and possibly Is keeping atlU for a- 
while, although ha la one of the dele
gate* to the "out and dried" ratlflca
tion meeting to be held In June. Neith
er have we heard a "blah blah" from 
Ed Henry. Finley Wilson or Boh Nel
son- Those boys were trying to oU op 
a Plnchott boom. Oh well' They may 
have a change yet. There la every sign 
of aa big a debacle for tbe O OP. aa 
that of 1311 when the Jack kicked the 
stuffins" out of tbe Elephant.

Hoover Greets
N. A. C P

N
Meet

WASHINGTON. May 1 4 - President 
Hoover placed In the hands ot his 
Secretary of the Intertor. Dr. Ray 
Lyman Wilbur, a message for the 21 
Annual Conference of the National

Liberal thought la politics ts pre
valent loon y  th* younger class of 
voters. Students, and we don't mean 
Negro students exclusively, are ex
pressing very few partisan view*. It 
Is a revelation to hear them discuaa 
government and from bow many dlf* 
ferent angle* they argue ¡L They are 
no longer either Republicana or Dem
ócrata because their fathers happened 

_  .  . to be of that particular political faith,
fought Le* s case at Towson. Md., and They are watching the actions of our 
David Drucker. law makers closely and there la go*

By means of legal technicality, ing to be many a disappointed aspi- 
State'g Attorney Preston E Lene Is rant Prohibition and the economic 
attempting to throw out the appear situation are both receiving close 
which has duly certified by the court study. Unemployment and it* snbee- 
at Annapolis. quent Ills are being surveyed rlth

Lee was framed for the murder of care. While we hear much talk of 
Green Davla. white farmer, and his Communism, there Is a atrong m -  
family, last October He waa barely dency to relegate it until further * a! 
saved from a boss-inspired tynch-mob 0f this present form of government, 
during the reign of terror that swept we find very few radicals among th* 
the Eastern Shore at that time. He younger group of voters. They are 
was at first denied the right to a studying the situation with n common- 
change of venue and to choose his dable seriousness. Should there be 
own lawyer These elementary rights orgmnlxed a third party and that party 
were won only after a bitter legal bat have a liberal platform, the moat of 
tie by attorney* for the International the adherents would be recruited from 
Labor Defense, backed up by the mass the younger folk and they would car- 
protests of Negro a^d white workers 
in many parts of the country.

At the trial at Towson In January, 
the court refused to allow Negro 
workers to sit on the Jury in spit 
of the fight made by the defense coun
sel. An all-white Jury took only*B4 
minutes to find Lee "guilty.

It Is to the benefit of Governor Rit
chie. who seeking the nomination to

ry with them an enthusiasm which 
might prove irresistible.

Visitors coming to San Francisco 
seem amazed at the cheerfulness of 
the people. Store* are well patronised, 
theaters crowded, parks and beaches 
filled and a happiness that It conta
gious. as one lady, a recent visitor

th# Presidency, that the Yuel Lee J " * * * “ ; ° h y*® ¡O *’ ] T1,* t •» «»•
case, which involves the right of Ne
groes to sit on juries, be gotten out 
of the wty as quickly as possible. 
Ritchie is anxious to show the Demo-

SanFrancIsco spirit. That's California! 
Any people who can laugh and sing 
In the face of such a calamity aa hap
pened a few decades past and upon

cratlc bosses that he Is a desirable th? *****.«* ° n® °» «” •«-
candidate 1 e,t catastrophes build a better and

more beautiful city; such people can 
never be daunted by such a small mat-

CIV1C EMERGENCY COMMITTEE ,er ** “  face* *®"«*y• SanFranciscotakes care of its own unfortunate, aa 
well aa those who drift in from other 
places with smiles. There's never a 
plea fe- succor that goes unheard and 
with t'ae hearing Is helped. We don't 
claim to have the greatest city in the 
world but we do claim (you will ex-

EXPRESSES APPRECIATION 
FOR EDITOR'S HELP

Beatrice Cxnnxdy-FRANKLIN 
Association for the Advancement of j Editor of Advocate 

DR DUBOIS OUTLINES NEW PRO- Colored People, which Dr. Wilbur I
ORAM FOR N.A.C.P. IN RACE LEAD- r®»d *° th® conference, saying the . Dear Madam: .
EKSHIP President In giving It to him had ex-1 I hasten to thank you on behalf of cus® «*• ®*°* to nave the best people

______ pressed a "distinct sense of personal, the Civic Emergency Committee for any ®'“ *r® 00 «“ «* mundane sphere.
Interest." The message reads as fol- the splendid cooperation which youiand *"*y say «**•« ** *® «be P®°P«e who 

WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 25—In Iowa: I gave so freely in the Interest of the make * community,
a frank discussion of the various crlti- 1 am pcevented by Jress of public • emergency relief bond issue.
clams of the National Association for •»"«I®* from being present at the 23rd | The success of the campaign was One thing that can not find a foot- 
the Advancement of Colored People, Annual Conference of the National due entirely to the generous and un- hold In San Francisco is the "Gangs- 
Dr. W. E B. Du Dots, editor of the Association for Ihe Advancement of seflsh efforts of those groups and in- ter." That gentry finds out. and that 
Crisis and a member of tho N. A A. Colored People, and I have therefore dividuals who Joined hands together quickly, that any street, no matter 
C. P. In Washington, outlined new dir- requested the Secretary of the Inter- ( the furtherance of this vital com how obscure, cannot prove a hide-out 
ectlona which the Association must ior *» ®»"v®y ,h'» message of greet- munity cause. for his activities. Chief Quinn, and his
take In changing world order. The tnK® *° th® Conference and to express j [t |* the wish of the members of efficient Inspector Duties, assisted by 
criticisms of the N. A. A. C. P. Dr. Du earnest hope that its delibera- this Committee to express to you our as fine a force of police and secret

analysis the Negro must win his long jh - ’ stores appearing In various news Uolg summarised under 7 main heads <l»n* may hear fruit in the well being sincere appreciation for your assls service men as ever walked a beat, 
upward struggle for equal rights and , „  to tho effect that the I LD land dealt In detail with each one »"<» advancement of the Colored race Unce 0 f greater significance, how have the record of every known crook
Justice Indeed there Is no part of I  ' tl,M „ no , teps to carry t he , Each of the criticism» was frankly In »>"■ country. Their progress In edu- Pver. is the fact that we voice to you and undesirable character and when

. i  .  ■ . a ■!  . . .  « 1 . . « i m  m - a a I i I i  I n  t i o r t w i l t v i l i n t l  i n  .  V. . *yot DO K' V« 1 1 7  « |
the country which today does not K»Y" gcottstmm rase to the Supreme Court, stated and all of them together were 
lla approval and support to the Nat-1 ^ f(M, of t̂OS was paid to the U S | taken aa a basis for a thorough re
louai Association for Ihe Advance- g„prpm() Court aa fee of Inapertlon vision of the N. A. C. P. organisa-

(lly Olive Roherla Barioni 
hen I was quii# little It wa» qnlte 
mon for parenta lo soy, "Il la 
ed to aleal aa mueh aa a piti." I 
alwnya pulllod me. Who on carili 
[ed to aleni a pln. anywny? I dldn’t 
t lo aleal nnythlng and neiyter 
nnyonn else 1 knew. 
i onn waa told why. H waa Juat 
od lo aleni a pln. thnl waa all 
hark! I oflen thlnk of II To thls 
lf I any anyone drop a common 
I nm qnlte aere I nhotild pick lt 
nd hnnd lt liaek.

ID HAS NEW CONTRACT

I Pierre and hla hand have se
ed a contract lo play every Frl- 
and Saturday night at De Hylvlaa' 
aurant. Tho band formerly waa 
loyed at ilerg's Cha'.et.

ment of Colored people In Its use of nn(j nn„ther 11450 waa turned over to 
the established processes of Ihe law gevernmt nt printing office for Ihe 
lo vindicate Ihe claims of Ihe Negro | cprt|fted rerord. Thus all alepa neeea 
to equality before the law and to e- Hnry th,, appeal hnve been taken, 
qual right» to life, liberty nnd Ihe , Waller Poliak, well known New 
pursuit of happiness." j York Inwyer, who two months ago

The Importance of thin work Hr. | jolnot the legr.l staff of the I. L. D. 
Moton said, waa emphnalxed hy the )0 f)Rh( |h(> Scottaboro cn»e, will lead 
Scottaboro onao In Alabama In which )h|1 f|K),t In the U. S. Supreme Court 
8 Negro hoya were condemned to for rPVera.il of the death verdict* 
death He Raid. I which Ihe Alabama Supreme Court

•'ll! the alnto of Alabama, and In „pheld In Iho case of seven of the 
that section of Ihe country of which boyg
Alabama la representative, Ihe Negro, | u m|pr the pretext Hint there was 
with rare exceptions Is tried hy n Jury ..ntm(,r nf „ Red riot", the II. S. Su- 
of while men. nnd every one knows p r P n , „  Court was placed under heavy 
Hint liy no stretch of Imagination can K„ nr,| The action was admittedly 
nuch n Jury place themselves upon a connection with the growing
plane of equality with the arruaed. „ „ „ s  protests againat the Scottaboro 

"Everyone likewise knows that vpr,n^ts
when n blark man la hailed Into Ihe , - ----------------------------------------
courta charged with a felonious of- |n Scotlaboro. The nature of tho 
feline against a while mini, the jire- charge, Iho Juxtaposition of racial rlo- 
sumptions are against him even he- monts, Ihe circumstances of Ihe trial, 
fore his trial hna begun; and It la a all conspired to produce a practically 
bold Jury Indeed thnl would dare to inevitable result.
override with lla Judgment these pro-1 "Let ns reverse Ihe picture. Sup- 
sumptions of guilt without the most pose for n moment that Ihe lights nnd 
explicit testimony lo I he contrary, shniles of tho picture In Ihe lmiu 
Indeed It Is (he defendant's Innocence characters were Negro women and 
that must be established beyond Ihe suppose, though that la to alreteh the 
ahndow of a doubt before he can bo Imagination, that these were elghi 
reloased hy tho processes of the court, white men faced with a similar 

"No one sensible of Iho depths In charge. Can anybody believe that that

tion and program
In reply to the charge nf “hlgh- 

browtsm" the N. A. A. C. P. will have 
to choose whether It stands for class 
or mass, I)r. Du Hols said:

"Whore do we stand? With the pri
vileged aristocracy of the world, 
which hy lla ownership and monoply 
of capital Is controlling the political 
and social development ot the masses

cation, In wealth, in participation in the heartfelt gratitude of thousands j  he steps from boat or train he is glv-
ngrlculture. industry and civic life nf our fellow cltizena to whom these en short shrift for his stay and as a
within the relatively short period emergency relief bond Issues may b e ; general thing will spend his first
since the Civil War, Is an amazing a real Godsend. : night In the Bastile with a "move on"
atory of courage nnd enterprise in 
which the colored people take a prop
er pride, and which their neighbors 
of other races view with satisfaction 
and admiration.

(Signed) Herbert Hoover.

Cordially yours. J order for the next day. For a commu
Worth W. Caldwell ! ooaiansjj uss *® nnjijodoatsoa an X(|n 

Executive Director : is. there is less criminal activity than 
I most places we could name

STRENGTH IN POLITICAL
SOLIDARITI. STRESSED: That Judge who sentenced a colored 

WASHINTON, D. C.. May 20—That ! woman in LosAngeles because she de- 
the Negro vote hold the balance of fended herself from the assult of an 
power in 13 states and will come Into intoxicated white woman, la an sp

ot men, or with White capitalists he NEGRO SPIRITUAL ON PROGRAM Its own this fall, were statement* polntment of the Governor. Rolph. 
will be their political victim no matter . j made In an address In the Washington Now "Colonel Stormy Petrel” Austin
whether so-called legislative represen-1 MARSHFIEI D May 24—The Scan- Auditorium by Walter White. Secre is the time and the opportunity to 
tatlves are white or black. Indeed, s o !,„n avlan cholr presented Its Annual tary of ,he N»U«ii»l Association for , make your big stand. It was “yerself” 
long as the Negro has no economic May Concert on May 16th at the ,he Advancement of Colored People j  that led Ihe southern division of the 
power It does not matter a great deal suonu Hall under the direction of addressing the closing meeting of the j Negro political brigade in the famous 
whether he has (he suffrage or not. ‘MlM Edla (arson One of the Inter- Association's 2Srd Annual Conference battle of a year or more past. The 
The Negro today perhaps has more L . tin.  numbers on the program was1 Mr whlte aald ,he Np*ro TOte waP ,M“ «le ln whlch *ome- prornot-
.political power than ever before and | thp v PKro spiritual “ Listen to the increasingly militant and Independent | ed generals, thought that they were 
he la worse off than ever before. It ! i.amb s ' by Nathaniel Dett. |*"d lhat Negro voters were no longer , more conversant with the political al
ls not votes but dollurs that count in ’ In ipPaklng of Ihe »("rituals. Mias b®‘"*  “ taken white or black." 
this civilisation i Ijxraon staled, "the Negro aonga tell I ."I predicted a greater Independent

"If we had cooperative hanks as we 
have branches of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Col
ored People, we would be one ot the 
groat financial factors In the country.
1 know of no better way for the Nat
ional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People—of which 1 
nm proudly a member—to really and 
fundamentally advance the colored

more that historian's can ever explain, "» ^  ^ J " ,  L ? “ '^Jhite "ThD
because theae songs came from (he ¡¡®*" V '0,"*!' ,Mr' hi* .', rhh
heart of the Negroes themselve* and militant Independent vote holds tht 
were never really composed. The balance of power In 11 states with *
spirituals are a spontaneous outpour
ing of a deep religious feeling."

heads of the Young Negroes Coopera
tive league, stated that 15 local 

people"of‘this country'than" to endea- «roups haj been organized In various
.... . . . . . . ... ............... . ... — — ------------------- — .. ...... . ....... ........... vor to organize a consumers' cooper-1 J*r** of *hh a mniioi*

which Iho enrren't of rare-conselonn- jUry „r any other Jury of white men atlT8 society In every city where lt I , *r? V  ..*, , „  £* , " h. ,  «hl® ---------- -------
........  haa a branch " of dollar® *" banka hut what a fpw dollars to a group of diacredlte

Mr. Schuyler who la one of ihe th*y b*d ®*«r®m® dlf^ ul,.y and powerless white and Negro pollt
needed credit from white bankers. clans ts futlla.

ness In America run could for a mo-ijn that aame court, with the aame tea- 
ment expect any other verdict than tlmony, would have brought In any 
that which waa rendered by tho Jury other verdict than one of aopulttal?

year of unemployment, depression and 
revolt, the Negro vote will play a po
tent role In additional states with * 
total electoral vote of 62.

"The Negro vote. I predict, will 
come Into Its owl this year. Political 
parties. If they are vise, will realize 

The old practice of handing ou'

fairs and the status of some candi
dates. than many other buck privates 
who had fought over the same ground 
for more than three decaden. But now 
ts the time to make amend* for past 
error*. Don’t allow the aln of com
mission to be added to the sin of o- 
mission. Tell the appointing power of 
the biased Judicial Judgment of hta ap
pointee, and ask that Judge Irvin Tap- 
lln be either made to acknowledge hla 
error publicly or be reprimanded or 
removed.

Don’t all to attend the Decoration 
Day Dance by Al Pierre and hla Hap
piness Boy* Monday night at th# 
newly decorated Hibernia Hall.


